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15                           pasties 
Seasoned ground Angus and potatoes stuffed in a braided puff pastry, served with our homemade gravy

14                           southwest chicken  ROLLS
Bell peppers, fresh corn, black beans, cilantro, mozzarella
and parmesan cheese served with chipolte dip

                           fresh MOZZARELLA
Breaded in panko and lightly fried, served with
homemade marinara and basil dressing

12 15                           WINGS
Buffalo, BBQ, sweet chili or honey

BALSAMIC  VINAIGRETTE,  BASIL  VINAIGRETTE,  HONEY DIJON,  RANCH,  RASPBERRY VINAIGRETTE,  blue cheese
ADD  CHICKEN  $6,  STEAK OR SHRIMP  $9

10
                           house

SALAD
Mixed greens, carrots and cherry tomatoes

11
                           caesar

SALAD
Romaine lettuce tossed with croutons in our 
homemade Caesar dressing

18
                           harvest

SALAD
Mixed greens, walnuts, golden raisins, dried 
cherries and cranberries, baked brie, cherry
tomatoes, carrots and raspberry vinaigrette

18
                           goat  cheese  &
                           pear SALAD
Mixed greens, fresh pears, candy walnuts,
carrots, cherry tomatoes, fried goat cheese
croutons & basil vinaigrette

19

19

19

                 gruyere & mushroom
BURGER

Medley of sautéed mushrooms smothered
in gruyere

19
                 claire's  fave

BURGER
Melted gorgonzola and tumbleweed
onions (thin crisp onions)

                           gourmet grilled
CHEESE

Cheddar and monterey jack cheese,
tomato, bacon, avocado and baby arugula

18
                           california

BURGER
Fresh lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles
with a cilantro jalapeño sauce

                           southwestern
OMELETTE

Chorizo sausage, bell peppers, onions, cheddar
and monterey jack cheese and pico de gallo

                           cowboy
OMELETTE

Bacon, sausage, ground angus and 
cheddar cheese

                           mushroom
OMELETTE

Sautéed mushroom medley with onions

                           egg  white
OMELETTE

Brie cheese, artichoke, roasted red peppers,
zuchini and tomatoes

                           breakfast
BURRITO

Chorizo sausage, scrambled eggs,
potatoes, scalions, cheddar and monterey
jack cheese

                           buttermilk
PANCAKES

Choice of chocolate chip, blueberry or
strawberries served with maple syrup

                           french    TOAST
Choice of fresh fruit (banana, strawberry or
blueberry) and mascarpone cheese filling

                           steak    WRAP
Hanger steak, caramelized onions, goat
cheese, romaine, tomato and mayonnaise

                           eggs   BENEDICT
Canadian bacon, homemade sauce and

choice of side

                           the  morning  after
BURGER

Fried egg, bacon, cheddar cheese, with a 
rosated garlic aioli sauce

20

13

13
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13
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14

                           katie's  way
SANDWICH

Open faced turkey breast with bacon,
melted gruyere and dripping with gravy

16
                 buffalo  chicken

WRAP
Lightly breaded chicken tossed in a buffalo
sauce served with lettuce, tomatoes and
chunky blue cheese dressing

served  with  a  choice  of   fries,
sweet  potato  fries  or  house  salad
substitute     mashed   potatoes  add   $1.50
chips   add    $1  / spinach  add   $1

served  with  a  choice  of   Home  fries, house   fries   or   sweet   potato   fries
substitute     mashed   potatoes   add    $1.50   /  add  gravy    $1  /  chips   $ 1   /  spinach  $1

• All burgers are 8oz portions of fresh
Butcher Blend beef cooked to desired temperature

• May substitute grilled chicken, turkey burger or
homemade veggie burger

17
                           chicken  mozzarella

SANDWICH
Grilled chicken, fire roasted red peppers
and fresh mozzarella drizzled with a
basil vinaigrette

                           fish and
CHIPS

Beer battered Tilapia and big crisp chips
18

                           steak  'n
EGGS

Hanger steak, eggs served your way and
home fries

                           BREAKFAST
PLATTER

2 eggs any style, saugage, bacon, 
white toast and home fries
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                           shepherd's
PIE

Traditional dish with ground beef, peas,
carrots and mashed potatoes on top

18

FRIES
 SWEET OR HOUSE 

TASTY
BACON 

TOAST
WHITE OR GRAIN 

hearty
SAUSAGE 

warm
CHORIZO 

extra
EGG gr
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prosecco,   MONforte
VENETO, ITALY (9 / 36)
Lively bubbles deliver delicious pear
and melon fruit flavors.

Pinot  Grigio,   Monte   Degli
ITALY (9 / 36)
Fresh, crisp and light with white peach
fruit, balanced with lemon citrus acidity.

sauvignon   blanc, 
RADLEY & FINCH
WESTERN CAPE, SOUTH AFRICA (9 / 36)
Lumimous pale straw color with ripe tropical
stone fruits, zesty lime and nectarine.

Chardonnay,   Louis   Latour
FRANCE (10 / 40)
Beautiful yellow color with hints of green. Fresh,
precise with aromas of pear and green apple, 
dazzling minerality and acidity.

cabernet    sauvignon,   Margarett's
CALIFORNIA (11 / 46)
Warm ruby color. Alluring toasty oak notes with bright 
red and wild berry fruits and a hint of tartness.

tempranillo,   LOPEZ   DE  HARO
RIOJA, SPAIN (8 / 32)
Rustic dry cherry fruit and saddle leather with
tobacco hints and sweet damp earth.

malbec,   agua   de  piedra
MENDOZA, ARGENTINA (9 / 36)
Rich red, complex red fruit with chocolate and
plum, full, lush round supple tannin. grenache / cinsault,

LAVENDETTE
COTES DE PROVENCE, FRANCE (9 / 36)
Salmon color, inviting floral and mineral nose 
with refreshing strawberry and watermelon fruit.

Sauvignon   Blanc,   Petit   Clos
MARLBOROUGH, NEW ZEALAND (13 / 52)
This wine has good balance, a very nice acid presence 
and a smooth finish. *not included for Thursday promotion

Pinot Noir,   Frederic   Esmonin
FRANCE (10 / 40)
Les Montvrieres displays bright red fruit, notes of fresh
picked cherry and strawberry. Classic Burgundy style.

cabernet    sauvignon,   Freynelle
BORDEAUX, FRANCE (12 / 48)
Good red color; quite intense. Fresh, balanced nose
with notes of red berries with a hint of spearmint.

DRAFTS   BLUE MOON (8) H    GUINNESS (8) S    VOODOO JUICY HAZY IPA (8.5) H    SAM ADAMS SEASONAL (8) W    PERONI (8) C   
MODELO (8) C    EVEN FLOW  (8.5) H    KANE BREWERY HEAD HIGH IPA (8.5) H   

BOTTLES / CANS   
DOMESTICS     BUD (5.75) C    BUD LT (5.75) C     COORS LT (5.75) C    MILLER LT (5.75) C    NARRAGANSETT LAGER (5.75) C    
BROOKLYN SUMMER ALE (7) C    MICHELOB ULTRA (5.75) C 
  
IMPORTS   HEINEKEN (6.75) C   HEINEKEN LT (6.75) C    STELLA ARTOIS (6.75) C    CORONA (6.75) C    MODELO ESPECIAL (6.75) C   MAGNERS (7.25) F   

CRAFTS   LAGUNITAS IPA (6.75) H  KONA BREWING CO . BIG WAVE GOLDEN ALE (6.75) C   FIDDLEHEAD IPA (6.75) H   
DOGFISH 60 MINUTE IPA (6.75) H  SHINER BOCK (6.75) C   SIERRA NEVADA HAZY LITTLE THING (7.25) H   JUICE BOMB SLOOP BREWING (7.75) H 
ALLAGASH WHITE (8.25) W   GOLDEN MONKEY (8.25) M   WELLS BANANA BREAD (8.25) F   BALLAST POINT SCULPIN IPA (8.25) H  
BALLAST POINT SCULPIN GRAPEFRUIT (8.25) F  
      
HARD SELTZERS SURFSIDE (9)  HIGH NOON (8)    

  

Kentucky  Mule
A cozy twist on a classic mule has Jim 
Beam bourbon, ginger beer and a splash 
of lime juice. 

Boozy   Hot   Chocolate
This classic of the Carpe winter is brimming with 
Stoli Vanilla vodka, Kahlua, housemade hot chocolate, 
whip cream and fresh chocolate shavings.

Chocolate   Martini 
A delicious cocktail that drinks like a dessert blends 
kettle one vodka, chocolate liqueur, Irish Manor, 
chocolate syrup, garnished with chocolate shavings.

Brown   Sugar   Old   Fashioned 
This perfect winter drink utilizes Redemption Rye Whiskey, 
Angostura bitters, a dash of club soda, brown sugar, 
garnished with an orange peel and cinnamon stick.

The   Last  Word 
Adirondack Gin, Green Chartreuse, maraschino liqueur and 
lime juice blend perfectly in this prohibition era cocktail best 
described as having a “good bite”.

Big   Apple   Manhattan
This Manhattan has a subtle, fruity taste 
using Apple Brandy, Redemption Rye 
Whiskey and Angostura bitters. 
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No 1/2 Price on Petit Clos Sauvignon Blanc or Freynelle Cabernet Sauvignon


